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The Brightest
Women Find

sometimes that they are dull in
mind, depressed in spirits, and that
they have headache, backache,
and sufferings that make life
seem not worth living. But these
conditions need be only temporary.
They are usually caused by indigestion

or biliousness and a few doses of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

will quickly, safely and certainly

\u25a0right the wrong. This famous family

remedy tones the stomach, stimu-
lates the liver, regulates the bowels.
Beecham's Pills cleanse the system

of accumulating poisons and purify
the blood. Their beneficial action
shows in brighter looks, clearer
complexions, better feelings. Try
them, and you also willfind that they

May Be
Relied Upon

Direction! of epecial value with every box*
Sold everywhere. In boxes, 10c., 25c.

SUED BY LEADING MAN'S WIFE

Fanny Ward Charged With Alienation
In Suit for SIO,OOO

New York, Dec. 15.?Fanny Ward,
the actress, was sued in the Supremo
Court yesterday for SIOO,OOO damages
for alienating the affections of her
leading man, John Worcester Dean», who
has played the lead in Miss Ward's
companies for the past ten years, and
who, under the name of Jack Dean, was
named as co-respondent when (Miss
Ward's husband, Joseph Lewis, di-
vorced her ir, London two years mgo.

The plaintiff is Mrs. Sarah Jennie
Gertrude N. Dean, a former actress un-
der the name of Ruth Langdon, whoso
last stage appearance was two years
ago in "The Earl and tho Girl." 'Mrs.
Dean is now living in IPelham. She
brought a divorce suit against her hus-
band in Westdhe««ter county a year ago,
warning Miss Ward as co-respondent,
but shortly after the papers had been
filed Dean visited his wifo and there
was a reconciliation, in the course of
whidh Mrs. Dean condoned her hus-
band 's alleged offenses and directed her
attorney, Herman Roth, to discontinue
the suit. Subsequently Dean went back
to Miss Ward, his wife says, and she
has refused to have anything further to
do with him.

27 SAVED IN SHIPWRECK

Crew of Isle of lona Rescued Near
Cape Hatteras

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 15.?Twenir,'-sev-
en men, the crew of the British steam-
ship Isle of lona, were rescued in mo-
tor surf boats by life-savers yesterday
when the vessel went ashore near Crnpe
Hatteras inlet. The vessel has eight
feet of water in her engine room. It
is doubtful if she can be saved. Captain
Quack, the last to leave, said that the
\essel was sinking fast.

Hevenue cutters were summoned from
Norfolk. They will be useless, it is be-
lieved. Miscalculation of the course in
the blindnig snow and sleet storm Sun-
day night was responsible for the
?wreck.

WALKS ODD WAYS FOR PRIZE

Edmonton Newsboy Claims to Have
Gone 43,570 Miles

Sliamokin, Pa., Dec. 15.?''Pittsie"
[Ryan, newsboy, who started with eight
companions to walk around the world,
from Edmonton, Alberta, Canada, for a
(prize of $30,000, arrived here yester-
day on the concluding lap of the jour-
ney, all hi 3 companions having aban-
doned the trip some time ago.

He started April 1, 1911, and to
date has covered 43,570 miles, having
deviated from regular routes and visit-
ed almost every country on the face of
the globe. He lias several large books
containing autographs of rulers of for-
eign countries.

BALL PLAYER FIRE VICTIM

Charred Bones Found in Ruins of a
Shack at Allentown

Allentown, Pa., Dec. 15.?When neigh-
bors rescued James Hontz, a recluse,
ifrom a fire that destroyed his home, a
shack oil the outskirts of the city lim-
its, it was thought that the only living
thing that perished was Montz's faith-
ful dog. Further investigation by De-
tective William S. Roth and Health Of-
ficer Guth revealed that the charred
bones in the ruins were those of Wil-
liam Maury.

Maury was a caretaker of tlhe Tri-
State grounds here and was formerly a
player in the Atlantic League.

MM DETAILS ALREfD/
PLANNED FOR INALGJRAL

Platform Will Be In Same Position aa
That for the Tener Ceremonies?

Little Actual Work Will Be Left

for Committee of Legislature To-day

Preliminary preparations for the
inauguration of Martin G. Brumbaugh
as Governor on January 21 are being
looked after by those interested on

Capitol Hill, and when the Inaugural
Committee is appointed by the Senate

and House on January 5 it is likely
that the committee will have little to

do outsido of sending out invitations
to distinguished persons to be present,
arranging the pa»9de and the order of
exercises, and looking after the com-

fort of the incoming Governor. --

Superintendent Rambo to-day got
out his plan of the platform on which
the inaugural exercises will talce place.
It is the same plan on which the Tener
inaugural platform was constructed.
The platform will be at the entrance to
the capitol, extending out over the
plaza, and will have seats for the new
officials, state officials, members and of-
ficers of the Senate and House and the
ladies of the official party. Press seats
will be provided as heretofore at the
front on either sjde of the stand whore
the oath of office is administered and
tho inaugural exercises take place.

When the Legislature meets on Jan-
uary 5 the Senate and House, aifter or-
ganizing, will pass a resolution provid-
!ing for the creation of an inaugural
committee. It is always customary to
put the I>auphin Senator,-?in this case
Senator Beidleman,?on the committee
and include the members of the House
from Dauphin. One of the first duties
of the House will be to pass first a
bill providing for the payment of the
inaugural expenses. The Legislature of
1911 appropriat&d $15,000 to pay the
expenses of the inauguration.

In the Senate, directly after the
inauguration of Governor Brumbaugh,
the oath of office wil be administered
to Lieutenant Governor Frank B. Mc-
Clain, and then both legislative bodies
will be ready for the work of the ses-
sion.

It is thought that both the civic and
military parade will be the finest inau-
gural parade ever seen here. The de-
tails will be worked out by the inau-
gural committee.

DEAD FROM ODD POISON

Unknown Substance in Macaroni Kills
Aged Man?Murder Plot Suspected

Bethlehem, Pa., Dec. 15.?Nicholas
Schiavano, 78 years old, is dead and his
son Antonio and his wife and three
children are still critically ill from the
effects of eating some substance in a
dish of macaroni and tomatoes which
the family partook of at a birthday
celebration. It is alleged that all have
been the victims of some one's attempt
to murder the family by means of slow
poisoning, and Coroner Goheen, of Le-
high county, late yesterday afternoon
conducted an investigation. It is be-
lieved the five who are ill will recover.

Antonio Schiavana is the proprietor
of the Vineyard Hotel and recently
moved here with the family. It was
not until some time after the family
had ten and too late for ptomaine
poisoning to have shown its effects that
all were taken ill. Nicholas died in a
short time, but the others responded
to medical attention.

GREAT LAKES NEARLY CLOSED

Navigation for the Season Rapidly
Nears an End

fiault \u25a0S'te. Marie, IMlic'h., Dee. 15.
Navigation on tho Great Lakes for the
seasoii of 1914 raipidly is drawing to a
close. Three steamers arrived at the Soo
on the way of Lake Superior, but are
detained by a northwest gale with snow.
The Lakeport, which arrived Saturday
evening, decided to wait for her sister
sliip, the Lakewood, which arrived safe-
ly Sunday night and 'both locked up.
The Donaconna joined them.

Ten or twelve steamers still are ex-
pected down. The Davis Lock will be
kept open to handle them. Although the
weather here has been cold, ice condi-
tions in St. IMary's river are still fa-
vorable.

I 400 Teachers at Institute
Sunbury, Pa., Dec. 15.?The sixty-

second annual Institute o<f Northum-
berland county opened here yesterday
with more than 400 teachers in atten-
dance. These are the instructors: Hen-
ry M. Pattengill, Lansing, Mich.; W. M.
Pierce, superintendent of the schools
of Ridgway; Dr. Lewis Roper,, School
of Pedagogy, State College; Miss Lil-
lian .Johnson, superintendent of model
school of Millersville State Normal
School, and Miss Sarah P. Thomas,
Philadelphia.

Falls to Death In Well
Allen-town, Pa? Dec. 15.?While 'be-

ing lowered 'by his son into a well, 45
feet deep, they were digging, Benjamin
Wenrich, 63 years old, fell to his death
yesterday, when his coat caught in a
nail and loosened his grip on the rope.

PROTECT YOURSELF

I
against the severe winter weather the I
quick changes in temperature, etc., by keep- I
iug the system strong and well fortified? I
the blood rich and pure. A very reliable 1
help to this end willbe found by taking p

HOSTETTER'S IT?¥eHs

INITIAL TUMBLER OFFER 1!
\u25a0\u25baCOUPON^

W . .|j|<> 11118 coupon and 48 cents, entitles the hearer to

If/illOne=Half Doz^nFancySter.mg
I Silver Initial Tumblers
'fr Uj I Coupon must be presented at the office of

|l I THE STAR-
!(=*??J ||l 18 m20-22 South Third St. f H&rrlsburgf P&.

Ifwanted by mall, 10 cents extra.
V" -

-

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
. A GUARANTEED RELIEF

"I have arranged with George A.
Gorgas, 16 North Third street and
Pennsylvania Railroad Station, that
every sufferer from Asthma, Hay Fever
or Bronchial Asthma in Harrisburg can
,try ray treatment entirely at my risk,"
Dr. Rudolph Schiffmann announces. He
says: "Buy a 50-eent package of my
Asthmador or Asthmador Cigarettes,
try it, and if it does not afford you im-
mediate relief, or if you do not find it
the best remedy you have ever used,
take it back to George A. Oorgas and
he will return your money, cheerfully

| and without any question whatever,
j After seeing the grateful relief it lias
afforded in hundreds of cases, which
had been considered incurable, and
which had been given up in despair, I
know what it will do. I am so sure that
it will do the same with others that I
am not afraid to guarantee it will re-
lieve instantaneously. The druggists
handling Asthmador will return your
money if you say so. You are to bo

j the sole .judge and under this positive
j guarantee, absolutely no risk is run in
buying Asthmador."

Persons living elsewhere will be sup-
plied under the same guarantee by their
local druggist or direct by Dr. R. Sehiff-

St. Paul. Minn.

TWO ROADS CONVENTIONS
800 Organizations of United States

and Canada Represented
Chicago, Dec, 15.?Model roads

showing the advantages of the various

I systems of construction were built in
j sections for delegates attending tiwo

[ national road conventions which open-
I ed here yesterday. The meetings were
the eleventh annual convention of the

j American Road Builders' Association
j and the fifth amnuaj American Good
Roads Congress.

Itelegates representing 800
! ations throughout the United States
| and' some of the Canadian provinces
| were present. Governors of twenty-five

?State were represented. Officials of the
conventions said t'lrat 6,000 persons
i n'tcrested in the good roods movement

j were expected to attend the sessions,
j which will continue throughout the

week.

Among the speakers <w the program
are W. A. McLean, chief engineer of
highways and commissioner oif public
roads of Ontario; George W. Tilson,
consulting engineer, borough of Brook-
lyn; A. W. Dean, chief enljineer, Mas-
sachusetts Highway Commission; P. A.
Sargent, chief engineer, State High-
way Commission of Maine, and W. H.
Oonnell, chief of the Bureau of High-
ways, Philadelphia.

National aid will be one of fhe sub-
jects to receive particular attentionduring the conventions.

TREACHERY COSTS $380,933

Letter Wins Wheat Suit# of Those Who
Balked $12,000,000 Corner

Chicago,. Dec. 15.?Joseph Leiter
need not pay the $350,933 in notes
given the Interior and Monarch Ele-
vator Companies to pay for grain dur-
ing Letter's attempt to corner the
wheat mlarket in 1898, according to
the verdict, last night of the .jury
which 'heard the elevator companies
suit to recover.

Leiter's sole defense was that the
late Frank 11. Peavey and the late C.
A. Pillsbury, both of Minneapolis, rep-
resenting the elevator companies, ha' 1
agreed with him to withhold their
wheat from the market. Their failure
to keep this adleged agreement prevent-
ed Leiter from effecting the corner
and caused him a loss of about $12,-000,000, according to the testimony.'

Federal Judge Humiphrey in iustruc-
tiag the jury, said:

"Ifyou Hud from the evidence that
there was an illegal conspiracy to ob-
tain control of the wheat market, then
the notes are void."

Loiter testified he had paid all other
indebtedness following the wheht deal
in 189S. His faitiher, Levi Z. Leiter,
sold Chicago real estate valued at
$10,000,000 to $15,000,000 after the
wheat failure, in order to keep the
son's record clear, he testified. Leiter
said he had held the Miuneaipolis men
responsible for his loss.

I Pile* Cured In (I (n 14 Dnyn
.% efund money if PAZO OTNT-

ni ..i
fa,ls

?

to ellre Itching. Blind.Bleeding or Protruding Piles. First ap-plication gives relief. 50c.

1,200 LIQUOR APPLICATIONS
Law and Order Society Will Ask Court

to Cut Schuylkill SaloonsI Pofctsville, Pa., Dec. 15.?When theliquor license list for Hie vear closed at
the Cleric of the Court's office last night
tfhere were over 1,200 applications on
tile. Last year 1,160 ap lications were
granted.

The Law and Order Society, working
in connection with churches and pa-
triotic societies, ia afking that at least
500 of the saloons be refused license
tiiiSjyear.

Stove Wrecks a Bungalow
South IMthlehem, Pa., Doc. 15.

While Don D. (Massey and his familywere in town doing their Christmas
shopping yesterday, a cylinder stove in
tlheiir (bungalow exploded, destroying

the house. The loss is *5,000. Thomas
Male, who was assisting in removing the
furniture, stepped on a piece t»f ice and
fractured an ankle.

Sewing Claim Too Old
Reading, Pa., Dec. 15.?Considering a

claim for six years' sewing too old to
be considered, Judgo Bushong in or-phans' court refused to allow rtifl claimof Rebecoa Bloch, a granddaughter, in
the estate of the late Rebecca Sehlap-
ping, of Tilden township. A claim of
$174.80 for eervk-es and troubles in-
curred by the death wa« allowed.

Shot a Man, Is Exonerated
Scranton, \Pia., Dec. 15.?i Mrs. Mar-

garet McLaughlin, who Sunday shot
and killed Edward Churrih, of Mifflin"burg, while in his room in a 'boaridng
house here, was exonerated yesterday
of criminal intent by the police. Mrs.
McLaughlin tried to commit suicide by
setting fire to her, clothing out of re-
morse for her act. "

Hf.D TO LIVE WITH LUNATICS

Surveying for Proposed Trolley Line
Marietta, Dec. 15.?The citizens of

M«fv'town, a village of several hundred
inhabitants above t.hi« place, are anx-
ious for a trolley line to connect with
Marietta and the outside world. Sev-
eral surveys have been made and f'om
all indications the line will be started
within a dhort time. Those at the head
of tihe project are the representative
men of the community.

Wife's Charge Against Dr. E. S. Cow-
lea, Who Figured In Fight at

Boeton Navy Yard

Portsmouth, N. H., Dee. 15.?Mrs.
Florence J. Cowles, wife of Dr. Edwin
S. Oowles, who won notoriety four
years a>go as the result of a flight in
the Boa-ton Navy Yard, yesterday sued
for divorce. Sfoe declared she was com-
pelled to live with 1 unities in her hue-
husband 's sanitarium here and names
a nurse as correspondent. In addition
Mrs. Cowles charges thlat tlhe doctor
used profane and abusive to
her and that his conduct "was injur-
ious to (her health."

Mrs. Cowles is knoiwn as one of the
most beautiful women of Portsmouth.
She is the daughter of Harry J. Ja-
qmith, a prominent attorney of Bos-
ton, and former bank president.

At a Boston Niavy Yard daace in
the summer of 1910, Dr. Cowles was
said to have made remarks objection-
able to Miss Madeline Swiftih, daugh-
ter oif Rear Admiral Swift, and a
controversy arose between Cowiles
and Paymaster Geonge C. Aiuild.
Sungeam Ansey H. Babmett joined in
the diispute and Cowles was knocked
down. A r/vval inquiry resulted in
the exoneration of the officers.

Judge Young gave Mrs. Cowles yes-
terday a writ restraining her husfb&nd
temporarily from interfering with
her l>®>»onal liberty and giviiiig her
the custody of her two daug-trtera
pendants the outcome of the suit,
which is to be heard in \u25a0Jjinuary.

County Solicitor Ernest L. Oaptill
is t'ouiisel for Mrs. Cowles. He is.aulihority for the statement that the
?trial will develop the most sensa-
tional testimony ever heard in the
Siuite in a divorce action. He de-
clines to reveal the names of Boston
and Portsmouth women mentioned by
Mrs. Cowles.

Cowles is a Virginian. He had tlie
sanitarium here about three years.

SIX ILL FROM POISON
Boarding House Mistress Found Can of

Supposed Baking Soda
Pittsburgh, Dee. 15.?Bating tais-

CAiiits in which arsenic, had been used
in mistake for baking soda resulted in
six persons being poisoned at the
boarding house of Mrs. Edith Wills,
lour of the victims miay die and twoare seriously ill. The victims are Mrs.
Wills, her two children, Elva and
frank, and three boarders, Lloyd By-
ron, C. G. Snyder and Samuel Poole,
Pennsylvania railroad emiployes.

Mrs. Wills recently purchased theboarding house. While baking Sunday
found a box labeled baking soda,

which had ?been left 'by the former pro-
prietor, and used it.

Physicians were summoned and the
children responded to treatment quick-
ly, but Mrs. Wills and the boarders arecritically ill.

PROPOSES CHARITY TRUST

Boston Mayor Would Make City Clear-ing House Now, He says
Boston, Dec. 15.?A proposal to

make the city an exclusive clearing
house for charity was announced byMayor Curley yesterday. Such a plan,
the Mayor thinks, wouild abolish collec-
tions by the Salvation Army, Volun-
teers of America, St. Vincent de Paul
Society and similar organizations for
Christmas and Thanksgiving dinners
for the poor.

The Mayor's announcement followedprotests by city employes, to whom i
had been sent two tickets apiece to a
charity ball under the auspices of theTammany Club, the Mayor's political!
organization. The Mayor said the pro-
ceeds would be used to provide Christ-
mas dinners for the poor.

OPPOSE DEATH PENALTY

One Thousand Persons Sign Petitions
in Arkansas Capital

I'ittlo Tfock, Ark., Dec. 15.?Petitions
asking that the State law providing
for capital punishment be repealed were
signed by more than 1,000 persons hereyesterday. The petitions were circulat-
ed as a result of a mass-meeting of citi-
zens held here Sunday night, and will
bo presented to the Legislature which
meets next month. If no action is taken
by that body it is said a special election
under t'he initiative and referendum act
will be called.

Nine men in the penitentiary here
are under sentence to die in the electric
chair, three of them this week.

Dies at Wedding Feast
Lancaster, Pa., Dec. 15.?While at-

tending a wedding reception to a
nephew, recently married, Mrs. Lot-
tie Grumbine was stricken with heart
disease and died a few minutes later.
Her death broke up the wedding party.

Pittsburgh Defaults in 7,000 Cases j
Pittsburgh, Dec. 15.?As Council has |

forced the city to default in the pay- ;
ment of 7,000 municipal employes' sal- j
aries, all drawing pay on an annual ba- !
sis of less than $2,000 each, the city :
treasury is empty. '

| Don't Merely "Stop" a ;
Cough

2 Stop the Thing Cnnoea It 1
and the.Coußh will ?

;5 Stop Itaeir

A cough is really one of our bestfriends. It warns us that there is in-
flammation or obstruction in a danger-
ous place. 'lherefore, when you get a
bad cough don t proceed to dose yourself
with a lot of drugs that merely "stop"
the cough temporarily by deadening thethroat nerves. Treat the cause?heiU theinflamed membranes. Here is a home-
made remedy that gets right at the cause
and will make an obstinate cough vanishmore quickly than you ever thought pos-
sible.
" P Kt , ounces of Pinex (50 centsworth) in a pint bottle and fill the bottle
with plain granulated sugar syrup. This
gives vou a full pint of the most pleasant
and effective cough remedy you ever used,
at a cost of only 54 cents. No bother toprepare. Full directions with Pinex.

It heals the inflamed membranes so

Eentlv and promptly that you wonderow it does it. Also loosens a dry, hoarseor tight cough and stops the formation ofphlegm in the throat and bronchial tubes,
thus ending the persistent loose cough.

Pinex is a highly concentrated com-
pound of Norway pine extract, rich inguaiacol, and is famous the world over
tor its healing effect on the membranes.
,

To avoid disappointment, ask your
nrutrpist for "2'A ounces of Pinex," and 1 *
"J"I .' accent *nvthin<* else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction, or money prompt-ly refunded, goes with this preparation.
The Pinex Co., Kt. Wayne, Ind.

"The Hand of
Destiny "Is Upon 1
the PIANO BUSINESS I
In Harrlsburg!

Time and Tide Walt For No Man?The Die has Been f \
cast?The Handwriting is on the wall. The sale cannot /I!ft lIUJ W -A / Kv|
and will not last forever, it must Close. We give Yon / >ff/ \y\/
fair Warning, the doors are apt to slam shut at any / 1 \ V~\
Moment. If you contemplate Purchasing a Piano, Don't ///&
wait, Don't hesitate. Come to this Great Sale, While the
OpportuAity Lasts. Tou can Buy a Piano at Two Prices L : 'i
anytime From a Door bell Ringer, BUT THIS IS THE ' H
ONE GREAT AND GRAND OPPORTUNmr YOU
HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR. GRASP IT! K*

Wo have shaved Prices Down to a shadow, we have sold / V
Pianos to People Within a radius of 800 miles of Har- s
risburg, a man don't have to be clever to pay SSOO for
a piano, the only thing necessary in that case is to have Ljl/Sb\ [pi

N the SSOO. But look at what we are doing?Pianos that gllj/Jg V -/?
f i

I
mm Have sold at |BOO axe Now reduced SOO, sllO, etc. Ufp'/g mlSBOO, S4OO, $450 Pianos are all Included and all Must VTMF MI

Go, There is no Distinction?A Five-year-old Child can *~mW XBuy a Piano Just as Cheap and on as Convenient Basis as ,JT 4TP *jr
the Millionaire. Come in To-day or To-night, If Not To- (vV\u2713
night, DON'T FAIL TO COME TO-MORROW.

I

I FATHERS! MOTHERS P
How do you Intend to Pleaae the Kntlre Family Th* \u25a0atlon-wlde eruaade affalnat Vice In rauaed BH

at C'lirlMtinaMf What would I'leuxc Your Wife the
Primarily by laek of attention to ehlldren'* need R 1?

Moxtf What Would I'leaite the (Jlrl*. anil that «hll<lr"n to'Vie tJiat" tlVeT'are Vrovldeil'wlth' the H
IK A PM\n* °tl.? ,

o,n '""' Th» nnaner nrcrnnary meaiiN of I'leaNure at Home. If>ou <lo HP
nn.l < IVI l? 1111r..,.. »e mouy a happy Boy not ...like the horn, the I'lay (iround of your ijand t.lrl in HarrUhure on IhrlHtiuan Morning. dauKliters, They Will l.ook for It Rlaewhere an«l MlXL i ?ve £ y ?2'f r "rdera to Deliver I'lnnim they nlll Ifnd It on the xtre.-t corner* and the H
<i

piU1 "" Y'in ?i" ? e""" *?'** 5J deliver danec-lialln, I'nder conditions that are not alnata |M
nft.J
ronr I f'lri? hltoI How about One mienda for a I'lano Compared to the Heart- Byour Mttle t.lrl< IN »he KMIIIK to have one* ( nine nehe that Follows a wayward ilillilf l)o your I

Iwm'look
i«.J n Piano yon want, we Part. Provide Your Children with lion.,- Plena- ®5will look utter the Heat. Don t at ay nwoy lie- aire*. K rhino IN Hie one Ntiri' \\i»v «if k'.onlnv DM

llTniTiliMH
o |liP

i
IIV IHrt«yat Man With the Children at The Flrealdc I'nder Your Own |Sa Two Hollar HillLooka JiiMt UN Ko»d an a Hanker Kyea. Come to thla atore, Seleet Your I'lano ESINow. Save SIOO.

\u25a0 11
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;

n uZ I WINTER PIANO CO. L?J,lj 9 O'clock 23 N. 4th St., Harrisburg, Pa., H. M. Eldridge, Mgr. |Town Buyers* M
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